Parish Annals Pastor People Hill George
our lady of lourdes - ollindy - parish nurse paula bittelmeyer paulabittelmeyer@ollindy we, the faith
community of our lady of lourdes parish, strive to live, share and be christ in all we do. pastor’s corner dear
brothers and sisters: this monday, march 25, we will have the opportunity to celebrate the sacrament of….
penance, confession, reconciliation! our lady of lourdes - ollindy - parish nurse paula bittelmeyer
paulabittelmeyer@ollindy we, the faith community of our lady of lourdes parish, strive to live, share and be
christ in all we do. pastor’s corner dear brothers and sisters: my family loves tile games. we love dice games.
we play a variety of them. annals of the parish - bjzc - annals of the parish 7 people. mr given, that was
then the minister of lugton, was a jocose man, and would have his joke even at a solemnity. when the laying of
the hands upon me was adoing, he could not get near enough to put on his, but he stretched out his staff and
touched my head, and said, to the great a historical sketch of the holy rosary church - a historical sketch
of the holy rosary church (silver jubilee of the holy rosary church 1918-1943. passaic, nj) the thought of
organizing a second polish cat holic parish in passaic, n. j., arose in the minds of the people in the year 1908,
at the time when immigratio n from poland was at welcome to our parish! as pastor, i hope we can
enrich ... - welcome to our parish! as pastor, i hope we can enrich your experience as much as you enrich
ours. fr. david ruby stella maris mission statement stella maris catholic parish prayerfully unites people in the
love of jesus guided by our patron, mary. stella maris vision statement we invite all to journey as disciples.
history of saint casimir parish, new bedford, ma. - having reached the status of a parish church the
chapel was separated from our lady of perpetual help in october 1927, and father albert folta was appointed
first pastor. aftersearching the annals of the polish saints, father folta chose saint casimir as the patron of his
new parish. the house adjacent to the church became the parish rectory. mass schedule parish personnel sacredhearteldon - from the pastor apprecia on: march 9th, 2019 was marked in the annals of sacred heart
parish when our newly renovated church was blessed by bishop shawn in the presence of fr. fred elskamp,
msgr. don lammers, fr. josh duncan, the mc and a good number of parish family members and visitors. alt- the
reverend george ross - american antiquarian society - kingsessing, and upper merion in one parish. christina and wicacoe always remained the leading churches.^ "the swedes were a religious people, and in all their
plans of colonization they proposed to them-selves the extension of christianity, and provided ^records of holy
trinity (old swedes) church, trans, by horace burr, p. 6. saint chretienne annals page 4 saint chretienne
annals - saint chretienne annals volume 22 number 1 sisters of st. chretienne wrentham, ma spring 2014 sr.
cecile berthiaume, ssch. c onvoy of hope came to marlborough on october 12, 2013! convoy of hope is an
international faith-based non-profit organization. founded in 1994, it has served more than 55 million people
throughout the world.
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